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I ||l {Washing §
I Clothes »

V V * I ** *ruJ trefoils work. It ought to

\u25a0 fSpfttr r l-f- to m*': ® u "*y*Ad quick u poaaib.*.

K iPj JI A Western #

| 7 .! Washing Machine g
\u25a0 JN O# /W 5 j Washes clothes quicker, cleaner and

ft g-w >-v Earh r**l*r ,h*n lt ®*n be don* by hand.
H* qC \u25a0 M 8 ! doesn't hurt the fabric nearly as much.
V It is very (simple and durable and can't S
I : set out of order.

ft- 2S O. #3 ?
have made a low price on them wP

ft _. _. .
and wise women should not miss tbia

I opportunity. Come and see th« ma-
\u25a0 chines or order by malL

I |

UTILE MINING EXCHANGE! ssizßr..- 4 *?
Kf ?

? J <*ariboo as

JLA FLEUR. !J#J STSIIJR»:::::;»
The «lme is rapidly approaching for the \{ W\ \ |

Conwtoct Gold Mining Company to take </ i;> Jumbo l.» !
ft* valuable property off the market. T ! Josie 51
Tou miMt remember that this 1* one of um ?) Ulv May i*»ii I
?* f°*.Lr"rn *rk *bl* P*W«ta of tha .jj'j Monte rrtarti'.'V.V. Jo

?Btrthwest mining eouotry-a broad, rich ' # J Monarch i« i
Htn ®f peacock copper. 40 per cent, cop- J) a?) o K 31
psr, with from %M) to in gold, surface (fry. poorm«n

.. 12
aisays?.*nd yet you are hesitating about '; d pa!o AI ? o .7.7..."" <dasking an absolutely **f« investment. ,\u25a0 \ phoenix ..*77.77*.* <»

New strikes male in Trail Creek district #i) s» Elmo .77....... .15
every day. a Sllverine .U

k , - .. . T-1
j\u25a0 T_.- . Virginia 30

» THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK j B^E'E,
t

Catch 'Em
vJVKiII 'Em"^»

WJE HAVE THE STLJFK.
My fly Paper, Poison Fly Paper, Insert Powder, j

IN ANY QUANTITY.

Stewart & Holmes Drug Co., 703 First Ave.

OST-FALCON BICYCLES
Ar» soil at prices that will prevail on high grade wheels In *97. Tout-Falcon Bi-
qrks ?old on installim nts.

LAWRENCK BROS . General Agents. T.icoma, Wash.

JI SI.OO
jA We shall eel I you as long aa

. _ ton Bsoeft, sixes 2 to 3}, A and B
'< wWtl >. worth $3.00, at #I.OO.

W
uy~ s "

pairs Indies' White Canvass
mid Tan Irish Linen Oxfords,
worth fl\so and f-.00, at SI.OO.

75 pairs Ladles* Tan and Kid Oxfords, worth $2.50 and
|2.00. site* \\ to 4, widths A to K, at SI.OO.

125 paira Misses* and (fluid*' French Kid Button Shoes,
plain toes, worth $2.50. at SI.OO.

.JOHNSON & MI RFHY'S Patent Leather and Vlcl Tan
tod Kussia Calf Hals, the latest toes, for $5.00.

Tan Shot's and Oxfords at a great discount.
Our large stock must be turned into moncj, so savs the

receiver, and hence the large cuts in prices.

Receivers Discount Sale of Fine Footwear
AT L. A. TREEN k CO.'S, 707 FIRST AVE.,

CHAS. G. SCOTT. Receiver. SEATTLE, WASH.

Souvenir China :::

PRINCESS ANGELINE,
MOUNT RAINIER,

SNOQUALMIE FALLS.
Just opened a full line of Imported China with the

above decorations. The best ever shown in Seattle. Call
ind <ee them.

M. SELLER & CO.

(a Loader, "1
? \u2666ffrr*(.o!U Killed Wnieh Chsia, casrsa-

IhH B110&, N\ 7$ First Airs*.
*"

U ii I * I " On Ham'*. Bacon or Ltrd

l hKI 1 I we*n* a home product

J lilllillj U cannot be beat. :

Clearance >ale Waists and B"lt Set*.
i.t>\vi:<r rmcEs yet.

KM PIKE JEWELRY (U, Inc..
Jtrt p, JtvpoNp AV. NO IM CIIERRT FT

OBSTACLE TO FUSION.
The State Ballot Law ForbidS

Implication of Names.

NO WAY TO GET AROUND IT.

Unlen the Democratic and Populist
Parties Consolidate.

Tbe Dasnoc ratio luts Coansttoa Slot
Called, bat the Populist Convention
Co Mom Auga«t 18- The Skagit
County Democratic Committeeman
Bolts.

Ticmna. July 2E.?Special. ??Twe!ve mem-
ber* ©f Democratic state commstteo
met here to lay to eet the time and p!a»*e
tor holding the state convention. The com-
mittee as»embl»d at K> o'clock this morn-
ing. and adjourned till 2 In the afternoon
to allow Kome tardy members to arrive.
H. J. Snively. of Yakima, and Jones, of
I"?*-{> Creek, were the only two £uuttern
Waaninsrton members of the committee In
attendance. AH the counties except six
were represented by proxy or In person.
The ctanmittee epent a large part at tha
day In a disc ussion over the apportionment
of delegates. The vote of lis* was put
forward as the best basis for the appor-
tionment. but here the old dispute between
King and Plerca counties cropped up. If
\u2666he vote for governor were used, then
?King would have but 38 to Pierce'a 4ft. IX
the vote on presidential electors were
used, the fieures would be reversed. It
waa JlnaUr decided to u»e the same ap-
portionment as was made for tha dele-
gate convention.

To «'hairman Drud). Secretary Maloney
and 'Aommitieeman CoJiina was left au-
thority for the time and place for
holding the convention.

AN OBSTACLE TO JFUSIOST.

The State law Allowa a Xame on Only
One Ticket.

Taconia, July 25 -Special -Secretary
Tom Maloney. of the Democratic
state committee; James Hamiltjn
Lewis. of Seattle; H J Snively
and the other Democratic fusion push-
era haw struck a firmly Imbedded
snag, which threatens to effectually de-
stroy thair long cherished plans for H com-
bination of the People's party with the
Democrats a:id silverltea on atate and con-
Kressional tickets this fall. The impedi-
ment which has brought dismay and arief
1' H law pa.«?cd by the legislature of 1535
which prohibits a candidate's name from
heing pla-ed on the ticket more than once.
If a randi late for, s»y governor, is nomi-
nated by both the Democratic and Popu-
list parties, he must elect under which
banner h» will trot, on* or the other. If
he choose to be called a Democrat, then
the space for the nomine* for governor
under the head of the People's party ticket
on the ticket is left blank.

Here I* where the trouble comes In.
When the loyal People's party mm walk*
up to the polls and, designing to cast the
full weight of his vote for the nominees
of his party, puts o cross after the words
"People's Party Ticket." the fusion candi-
date for governor, Ifbe be termed a Demo-
crat on the ticket, gets no benefit from
the \ote. The sunt Uxlug happena. of
course, were the fusion leader to call him-
self a Populist, when the Democratic vote
would be lost. As for getting people to
understand that In voting the fusion ticket
they must murk not only the ticket they
wish to vote, but also the nominees as they
come on the ticket, the fusion promoters
are In despair, be* a vise such an undertak-
ing Is conceded to be most impracticable,
if not wholly Impossible . The best they
could hope ?o do would be to save half of
the vote of the party Indorsing the guber-
natorial nominee of the other party.

The troublesome statute is found In an
amendment to
Hiil's code, on page 357. of tho session
laws of W>. Section 4 of chapter I.**. on
the page nara«d. amends section 179 as
follows \u25a0

"All ballots prepared under the provi-
sions of th;s chapter shall be of good qual-
ity of white paper, and the names shall
be printed thereon In black Ink. Kvery
bailott shall contain at the head the
names of all recognised political i>artle«.
In the order following, to-<wU: Republic-
an Ticket. Democratic Ticket. People's
I'tr'y Ticket. Prohibition TVk«t, and *ny

other party placing a full ticket In nom-
! inatjon. In the order in which the fame

? hall ho filed In the office with th» clerk
of the board of county eosnmtes Sonera.
Kvery ballot shall contain th«> nam* of
ev-h candidate, nn-e only, whono nomina-

j tuMi fcr anv office Is flpecjfl««d or ASM <u--
cOtdng to law. and no other names All
nomination# of any party or group of pe-
titioner* shall be placed after the title of

] such party or group of petitioner* aa
i d> :fn»'<vi br them In t %r oer ifl<-a?e if

I nomination or petition flrat ftle»l. Provld-
! e-i. that anv candidate who ha# been nom-
I !nat«»4 hy two or more political partita

may. upon *r*ten notve fll<»d with the
1 clerk of the board of county comm«"!on-

f era at least twenty dara before an> e!ec-
| ticn is to be h«id. Aeeiirnate th» political

party after which title he desires to have

Ill's natre placed."
**

Same An# hrou*ht «p <hi* atatute at tho
j of the state commute# at the Ho-

tel ChHbpr* trria Tfternnor The commu-
te ha 1 done noth'n* but d «*vas the »p-
--r c:\u25a0 nm*nt of dcV«At**. and hat finally

decided to make the mkis apportionment

as w.n m-ade for ::ip delegate convention
if* this city la*t May. Then the commit-
tee tonk ut» the statute referred to. which
»* holt to b« an "nh'.Nti-in acaiasd ?ha
combination o? po'ltleal parties. ATier
apendlnr m *rh th«> ;rht and «r,o*t of tha
rfim K-r -f < ?" nw*i n# t!:wiwMnr tha
profe*bl« t?Te<-t» of the law on the propn*.

r 1 eutunarkm and joint convention. th*
comraittra referred the whole question to

Taiwyer Unltviy, M Yakima. He will pre-
pare * br.ef for tbo ntc of the <*o«nnmtee.
aril mill endeavor to point oat a way to
l»: «muni tha taw.

The tfr*t eflf.« t of the discovery of this
o. .t in to fusion h»* been to delay tha
caUliif of the atatc cor-vm ton. To Chair*
mjn |>rvm, Amvuft Malonev and t*>m-
mitteems n John Oolliiw. of Be-tft*e,

i se't tb* poaer t>> «et the t:m* and y»lv «

for hotdin* the convention. It is und >r-

?tam that tha matter waa t»-ft tn t» »

? v »pe an "?a* rpg.**.at: *n* «*:!?? the TV ?*?

J pie"* party 1.-adera may be nwd looking

j to a .-oajttion of th* two partte* under on*

ntrif* and b«nr»*r. While 'tie i-.\u25a0»?» rfo-

mo*em ar* try in* to cnaUeara, arrjinire-

n>ent* for *be party convwatton
at KJJenabur* hastened to frtitlon. *o

that It t->ok.* \< ry rninrb «s it tIM Popu>**t
atat* tl*ket would he fair!y iantH-heJ bt?-
for* Ihe Democratic leader* art to foin*
to SO buairea*

While they wHS not a.lmit it tit **Vec-
t n of candtdar* !»*»*n by the To? nt«t
convention at St I/»ui* hta thrown a
dampwr on the ptan* of the fn ?;» v»:». in
this !*y '' \u25a0r* are pi*?)'v of mid lla-cf-th*-
road Peon - part* mm wh-j r.-<?>*??\u25a0» «

f th* rejection of "plutocracy"* at fct.

j and they *ra enabled to ir lit# a brav.f
(\u25a0howinx tMr * M hrrtn*
r*n who ain* the cfc*rm* of faaon. Tn!».

J together wtth* Iha - ever tuar.iv*r #xo-
| cuted hr t hairmaa Bulger, of l>« F*p>
j ttltct atata oarkana tbe eat-
| iook f«>r f »»t on.

*ttvar AflUton In THur*f«m foantr.
oiytnra. J >'*.* »- P -<et*i **-; n*y

oo«f*r<fc e of ft-a «ttv«r ad»»\u25a0* 7 es vti

held her* toi*j\ la which about farty
jvj'! i*i'-1. r P. Moor# araa e**--te*J

rhafc: awa, and * < owrtty «en«ra< cMNMttai
casMd. A k;;rr tu m«w4 :*£*r, »:*?

SEATTLE WASHINGTON. SATURDAY, JULY 26, 1896.
tng tha; George Turner be present
to sp**k at a silver ratification tn*e*ing to
be heid here 00 L James liamiKon
I/ewts will also ad-ir*ss Che people on that
ocoasan.

DEMOCRATIC LEADER BOLTS.

Frank Qnlnby, Skagit County Commit-
teeman, Repudiates Bryan.

Mount "V erooo. Jul"* B,?Special.?Ths
Mount Vernon Pw*. the only Democratic
paper in the countr. today publishes an
open letter addressed to the Democrat!®
state central eommHtee and signed by

Frank Quinby. stats committeeman for
Skigit county. Mr. Quinby is one of
the leading Denwvnats of the county, and
his resignation wdl doubtless result in tha
organisation of a sound-money Democrat-
ic organisation in rhis county. FoLowing
is Mr. Quinby'a letter:

"To the> Chairmaji. Secretary and Mem-
bers of the Domocratic State Central Com-
mittee?Gentlemen: I hereby tender my
resignation as the member of your body
from Skagit caunty. My reason for *0 do-
ing is because 1 cannot indorse the finan-
cial plank in the platform as passed by
the Chicago convention. I bebeve that
the financial auesuon is the question of
the hour; made so by that convention
when it refitf-ed to listen to reason or
make any concession.

"It is true that when I was elected &

member of your body I was in full sym-
pathy with both the national and state

pteiforms of the party, and it might be
said that 1 stiil represent them: but it
is also true that since rhat time both this
stat** and the national Democracy has
s*en fit to EO ba< k on Hs past record and
Li convention assembled advocate ths
rankest kind of ciass legislation. These
being my holiest convictions. I cannot,

with justice to ravselX. pretend to act
on a committee the plain duty of which
is now to lay out the work for a national
campaign upon lines of national policy
with wbieh 1 am not in full accord.

'"1 sincerely hooe that those of the party
who are opposed to repudiation wi'i put
another wtional ticket in the field, and
that the party In this state will get rid of
its PopuiUtic interloosrs and again put it-
self In line with true Democratic princi-
ples. I must have my hands free to do
ali in my power to bring about such a re-
suit. and 1 feel my actions might be mis-
understood if I did not In this manner put
myself upon record. In continuing to act
with you I would, if 1 could, hamper any

active campaign pointing toward the elec-
tion of those with whose principles I do
not agree. This would certainly not be
honeet and would do no one any good.
In allowing you to fill my place you may

be ab> to get some one to set with you
and I may be able to do something for
what I believe to be true Democracy. I
am. gentlemen, yours most respectfully.

"FRANK QUINBY."

SNOHOMISH COUNTY POPULISTS.

Nominate County Ticket and Delegates
to State Convention.

Snohomish. July 25 ?Special.?The Pop-

ulist county convention was called to or-
der this morning at 10:30 o'clock. The
convention waa called to order by the
chairman of the central committee. J. A.
Davis. James Brady, of Kdmonris. was
elected temporary chairman.

The**- delegates to the <*tate convention
were eltosen; At large. J. A. Davis, 11.
A. Boyer, J. Brady. Vmm districts, A.
Worts, C. O. Saul, 6. Monger. M. M.
Adams. J. N. Sinclair. John Morris. Rob-
ert SmaJlman, David Boyle. J. M. Rogers.

W. J. Beem-an, Dr. Chsppell. J. W.
Frame. J. J Sullivan, J. W Meece, C. D.
Slater. Dr. Thompson; alternate#, M. T.
Eddy and F. M. Head lee.

The.»> county officers were nominated:
Commissioners. First district. C. Jorge-
son; Third district, C. W. Whiting; sena-
tor. J A. l>avjs; representative*, I>r.
Chappell and Samuel Fortner; surveyor,
M. Major*; auditor, W. W. Qasev; clerk,
N J. Craigue; sheriff. Janus Burton; as-
sessor. Thomas E» Davis; treasurer, H.
G. York; attorney, J. H. Nailor; coroner,
Dr. Adams; superintendent of schools,
W. Hillman.

THE TACOMA VIGILANTES.

Organization Effected by the Commit-
tee ol One Hundred.

Tacoma, July 2T>. Special.?Following
out the action of the mass meeting of
business men at the Chamber of Com-
merce yesterday, a committee of 100 was
organ iied today for the purpose of appre-
hending the ballot box burglars who tun-
neled Into the vault at the city hall and
stole tha ballots cast In four prceincta at
the last election. The following officers
were chosen at a meeting of the com-
mittee this morning: President. R. G.
Hudson; first vice president. Col. C. W.
Grigxs, second vice president, Luke Mo
Orarh; secretary. A. R. Hellig; treasurer,
P. V. Caesar.

The following executive committee waa
named this afternoon by Preaident Hud-
son: D. J. Crowley, C. 8. Fork, F. R.
Woodruff. Q L. Holmes. F. M. Sammons,
O. Jf. Wa'ker, G. H. Board man, L D.
Campbell. U P. Lock wood. R. P. Pradley,
O. 1.. Rudd. F Mottet, George Browne,
C. A. Leavitt, C. W. Morrill, and the offi-
cers of the general committee.»

The executive committee will begin aot-
ive efforts on Monday to gather evidence
which, 1t Is hoped, w.li lead to the arrest
and conviction of the guilty persona The
members of the committee of lf*> are de-
termincd to leave nothing un lone to bring
to book 'he violators of the haUot box.

The following are members of the com-
mittee: A. P Austin. R. P. Brad-
ley, W. R. Bradley. G. W.
BSanehird. W. H. Branshled. Al«*
Ball lie, «Jcorge Browne, F. A. Brown. G.
11. Board man. C 8. Barlow, A. O.
Brokaw. John 8 Baker. P. J Crowley, F.
M Caldwell. W. B. Coffee, fl. E. Cleve-
land. Leslie Cuilom. I>. D. Camptoeil. P.
V. C»e«ar. J. B. Cromwell. W. H. Dick-
son. W. A. Eberiv. C. M Easterday. 8.
H Emerson, C. Khcr?. T. J. Fleetwood,
P. Foster. C. 8 Fogg. H. G. Foster, C. W.
Griggs, Morris Grass. H. F Garretson. F.
H Graham. J J. CHenn. R. G. Hudson,
W. K Hacker. A. B. Ilrdlg. F. S. Harmon,
O B Havden. G, I*. Holmes, Thomas
llrwitt, C. I. Hoska. C. H. llyde,
<"harles Hotchkiss. J R Holt. Peter Irving,
p. s Jchnston C. M. Johnson. F. B. Kel-
logg J R Kennedy. Henry liongstrath,
L. B Lockwood. Henry Lawshe. J. A,

George A. I>earltt, Clinton
Munson, L. McOrath, F. I. Mmd, F. W.
Merrvfc. L. R- Manning. C. W. Morrill.
A N- Moffat. G. L M inn. C. 71. Manley,

C. A. Mentter. Freder «c Mottet, H.
Ma v >nck*. R. C. Mavnard. J. Mason,
F. I>. Nash. F. T. 4Hda, R \u2666?lsnn. J. H.
Parker. A Be; h. Thorn** Rtgxs, St jart

Rice. M. H. ReiJ. K. Bteinbach. E. A.
S'-ars. 4* W. Snjider, VT. C. Sharpsteia.

A M St ear*. C. A. Sa* re, V M Sim-
n->ne. 4>rno S ro:,e. T L. Stibs. E. A.
8radding A. C Sas-.-is. I' TBiinghast,

*3 >rne. <Wirge Tibbets, K R
Woodruff. W. C. Wheeler. A, Woodworth,

O. if Wa ker. F "Wate-m. J A. Wolbert.
R rotate and Samuel 'VN ik^son.

VISITORS TO M'KINLEY
Labor Union Leaders Call Upon

A Womtn'i Body Identified-

the Candidate.

SENSATIONAL BOLT IN MAINE.

The Democratic Candidate for GOT*
era or Repudiates Bryanism.

Gold Democrats Aottrsly Preparing
for tbe National Convention- Sound

Money Democratic Organisations
to Bs Formed la Nearly All of
the States.

V»neo«iv- -Hi". Julv 2-* ?The body of
a woman found last *eek on «i*mh(er W-
aod. Howe sound, and tJiojgm to be that
of 00* of the vs<t m» -?? the Podrt Kuu>*
t«~ re d "if **. h*a be-n tdenr iSed as
that of Mr< Oeorg* Dw.nan. »b>?e« b
Nand is «*npiovod a* the * !? »nd can-

nery. In November iset. while eo*r.njr

o it of **kv®on to tne wharf one
dirk ntybt. she sipped aod fell ?nto tft#

ant »as drciwned. The body **«

n t«h overed. though a lengthy search
was made. T »H* *ne husband idamtfted
the body by the <*toil»ng.

Cantos. 0.. July Five ftundred del-
egates to the national convention of
window-glass-workers of America at
Pittsburg came to Canton by special train
and vb-ited Major MoKinley. One thou-
sand Canton people helped to swell the
crowd, and quite a demonstration re-
sulted. Henry Boatwlck, ef Pendleton.
)nd., acted as spokesman for the detec-
tion, and addressed the presidential note-
inee, assuring him of their support at
the polls.

The greatest enthusiasm prevailed as
Gov. McKinley stepped forward to le-
ppond to the address. He *poke at con-
siderable length, thanking them for their
expressed confidence and discussing the
questions of the day.

THE DEMOCRATIC BOLTERS.

ArrugsmoD ta Being Perftoted for the
National Convention.

Chicago. July 25.?The executive com-
mittee of the Sound Money League today
met in executive session to consider the
question of finances and to provide for a
campaign fund for the newly launched par-
ty. The work of completing the provision-
al national committee is now going for-
ward. During the next two weeks a mem-
ber a ill be selected frocn every state In the
T'nion, and then, on August they will

meet in Indianapolis to determine the place
for holding the convention and Issuing the
formal call.

Organizations of sound money Demo-
crats will be formed in all states except
perhaps a few Western one* where the
silver sentiment is strong, and tn those
committeemen will he appointed by the
executive committee of Ave appointed at
yesterday s conference.

BIWALL IS GOING TO STAT.

He Is Not Perturbed by the Aotion mt
St. lx>uK

New York. July X.--A dispatch to the
World from Bath. Me., says: In reply to
a question as to bis attitude and plans in
the new situation caused by the Populist
nomination of Bryan and Watson. Mr.
Sewail said, after a pause:

"WSJ, the only statement I have to
make In regard to that is that the action
of the St. I/0»»i* convention does not
change my attitude or plane the least
particle."

"You have not. then, the slightest
thought of resigning? 1 supposo I may
say you have no such thought?"

"Well, my answer \o your first question
covers that equally well," said Mr. Bewail.

FIRST FRUIT OF FUSION,

Silver Treasurer St. John to Handle
Democratic Fund*.

Bt. Txnrts. July 25.-Chairman Jones, ef
the Demoratic national committee, today
appointed William P. ©t. John, of New
Tork. who presided over the Silver con-
vention. treasurer of the Democratic na-
tional committee. Mr. St. John an-
T>minced that ho would accept <tha po«l-
--tioa.

HE REPUDIATES BRYANISM.

The Democratic Candidate for Gov-
ernor of Maine Bolts.

Portland, July 25.?(Edward B. Wlnslow,
the Democratic candidate for governor,
has withdrawn because of the Chicago
platform. His decision was made known
late this afternoon.

SELLING BELOW COST.
Berlin Merchant* Restricted in Die-

play of Sigma.

Copyrighted by the Associated Press.
Berlin. July s.?The law against un-

dignified competition In trade has cleared
rhe windows of Berlin shop-keepers of
the once familiar placards which told of
"selling off stock below cost." of "dam-
aged goods sales," etc., which. If they
were untrue, iald displaying them
liable to punishment under the law.

Emperor William does not often exer-
cise his prerogative as a Prussian .vim-

mus episcopus, but when he does do so
he shows the parsons with unerring cer-
tainty that there Is a limit to their power.
Recently Superintendent Zietlow. of
Amin, In Pomerania, refused the right
of Christian burial to a respectable citl-
ren's wife. who had drowned herself. The
unfortunate woman had been previously
adjudged insane. Dr. Scipio, a preicher
of Stettin, offered to officiate at the fv-
neral. but Zietlow foriwsde him to rto to.
Thereupon the widower sent a telegram
to the emperor, stating the farts in >t»e
rase. His matesty immediately instrv'-ted
the provincial authorities to forbid Ziet-
low. under penalty of dismissal, to in-
terfile with Dr. Sciplo.

Dr. Stoecker. the pre«<her-polltleian snd
Jew hater, has founded a new party,
which he « alls the Kirchlichsvxil, instead
of the CferfstljchsvxU. which latter the
emperor said was an idiotlo title. Though
under a different name. Dr. Stoecker's
party will continue to operate on the
line* of his original party, in opposition

to ail libera! measures and backing up
the Jew hater. Dr. Stoecker has rallied
quite a numf*r of respectable men to his
party, and has announced that he In-
tends to prosecute a vigorous campaign

at the approaching session of the reich-
stag.

Th* Berlin city synod, which hns the
patronage of the Imperial family and es-
pet?: Uly of the empress, ha* published %

report In which It fc< asserted that Berlin
is in need of thirty more churches. In the
Ta « of this Is the fact that the extstln*
churches are never mora than one-third
filled. and, be*!de. two of the most beautl-
fal chun h edtdce* in Berlin ar* used for
stora*e purpose*. on* for the royal thea-
ter and the other for a bookseller. The
synod ssks for a credit of marks
with which to build Ibe proposed new
c hurt-h*s.

Th« socialists are >«mr on' strike after
another. The hatir.akers spent 10ft
msrks for the pleasure of flghtirir their
employers. and in the end w»re obliged to
giee up and return to work on the old
term.*. A Hke result followed the strika
of the-musical Instrument makers at Knt-
hus. The textile worker*, the metal work-
er* and the weavers of M ilmgtUnn have
now been en atrtka for ?even veriti. ar.i
beiein to *-e that there ia no hope of win-
p'itk The*# strikers b»T« wast?>».'«)

marks.

Th» War In ' nhs.
Key West. Fls . July 5 -Twelve of the

f, buvera rtcenily landed In Caba by the
»t*ai»er Three Krienda bars been killed
by the Spaniards, according to letters re-
ce red here. They were landed near Hav-
ana. V »s»a band insrirgeara -were tn
waK! :,g. and took the arms to the moun-
tains. Wha* wajitne they wer* dtsoover-
ed by a rtpasOsa column. The fi'lbosters
f?*l !nrj the fere*', and for four days wer*

wstsv.-K food. Os t:»« rath lay. af er sons*
a* i u»t4 91 £MU Attd eaaa-juca. a«t

I'bo \ l»tend Fire*.
Tano»»aver. R C. July C.-N>wi r*~

vrtt by steamer Comes from oe north
t oast stages that the buab fire* have done
.?««« lemhie daauge. and a Urga amount

nt ttetw-r ha* been desgrayed. Iftggiw"
arr.O. on Humphry charnei. nam

>w~tt T.»w nwi w»r* a.2 ae»r«v
whw awakened by tb>* noise of tht fire
aou ut<jk% &S.-X a oaxron t. I.^

? insurgents, who undertook to guide
them to a sa*e place Soon after meeting:
t l-* »coi»ts :hey ran into a Spanish coi .mn.
arvl *fr« forred to matter. Utbried Of-
fal! a» d L&a s Payroll, of Key W»«t:

y ? \u25a0 i. of Co;\;mt>j*. 0.. and Pearce
Atkins, who is related to a JackeonvtUe
family, were among the killeo. The names
of the <n:>er eight men have not been
heard. The other members tt tae
t;->n Una.ly reached an Insurgent camr

Havana. July 2&.?Lieut. ASberot to
officaily reports hav;ag defeated tha
cotnbined insprgent forres tinder
Ag -irre and Araguen. near Car-
denas. A 1 be rot to states that thsrs were
more tlian l.£*«o men on an .English planta-
t near there Thursday. The Spanish
<-aptured the rebel munitions, arms and
horses.

In Pinar del Rio the insurgents renewed
their attack upon the trocha at the south-
ern st At ion. being again repulsed with loss.

T'nited States Consul General Titah ugh
Lee has recently recetved a communica-
tion denying the request made on behalf
of the United States government that the
exportation at the bananas from Cuba
should not be prohibited. The ground of
the refusal is that she custom house regu-
lations mads In time of peace are not
binding in tfmo of war.

HARD FHirtTING IN CRETE.

Turks lint tie With Christians sud
t

C ommit >V||<| Exo asea.
London, July 25.--The battle at. Retimo,

on the island of Crete, mentioned in an
Associated Press dispatch from Athens
yesterday, wa.s fought on Thursday. Ths
Turkish troops joined with the Moham-
medans in an atta<-k upon the Cretan In-
surgents. and desperate lighting on both
sides ensued. The list of killed is very
large. Seveiral villages were burned.

Athens, July 25.?News has been re-
ceived from Herakiion of a serious nature
The Turkish troops massed at the gates
of the city, but their endeavors to enter
were frustrated by the governor. They
are committing the adMest excesses In the
surrounding country. Christians it* the
Eastern provinces hitherto quiet are as-
sembling et Molodyxt and are calling tor
Immediate supplies of rifles ami ammuni-
tion.

Athens, July 36.?Today, when on the
point of leaving for Crete, the New York
Herald correspondent can testify to the
unfailing sympathy of every Greek, of
the king, the prime minister, the foreign
minister, of every Greek abroad and at
home, with the Cretan cause. Indeed,
public sympathy has several tlm<"B been
rm the verge of swamping governmental
wisdom and restrain*. Greece wishes
the union of Crete to herself. It is her
most cherished hope. She sees In K the
only means by which peace can be as-
sured in the futurt, and the Greek p«-o-
pl* are prepared for endless sacrifices to-
ward that <to it> sacred, lust and patri-
otic end. The Cretan fever is burning
fiercely, and is extending and gaining
ground at every moment. Even the dip-
lomats have, in spite of themselves, be-
come fired with it. The purse strings of
both rkh and poor Greeks havs been un-
loosened to buy cartridges and nr'nHlons
of war intended to enable the Christians
to continue the struggle for autonomy or
annexation to Greece, and solid political
men talk calmly of Greece being com-
pelled to assist the Cretans financially In
spite of the depleted condition of the
treasury. They hold that Crete unsatis-
fied means a constant menace to the
peace of Europe and an unending strain
on Greek resources, while the government
calls loudly upon the powers to coerce
the sultan into giving an acceptable form
of government and thus to justify their
policy of noninterference.

THE JAPANESE STEAMERS.

San Francisco Endctvoriag to Ust the
Toj o Klmd Kakka.

Barv Frudro, July 55.?The members of
the Traffic Association took a more hope-
ful view today of their chances of in-
ducing the Japanese company, the Toyo
Kisen Kaisha. to run Its steamers Into
this port. The dispatch from Scam© to
the effect that President Soiehlro Asa no
might absorb the Dodareil steamer line of
the Northern Pacific, now running Into
Tacoma. or the Samuels line, which has
Portland for its terminus. convinced the
merchants here that Mr. Asa.no had not
finally selected San Dlege for hia port.
They bejieve he la after tha port that will
give him tha best concessions, be It Seat-
tle, Tacoma. Portland, San Diego or San
Francdscow

(Manager Quit Is. ef the Traffic Associa-
tion. In taiking of the intentions of the
merchants to have a Japanese line Into
this port, said: "On ttxe arrival of Pres-
ident Asano in a few days we will ask
him what Inducements he wants. If the
Southern Pacific will agree to handle
more through buslneas the Japanese line
can get plenty to do, to the great beneftt
of itself and tha port of San Francisco."

Portland. July 3>.?A distinguished party
of Japanese Is visiting Portland, the pri-
mary object of their presence being <o
select a suitable terminal to the proposed
npw 'line of steamships to ply between
Japanese and Pacific coast ports. In tne
party Is Mr. Soi'hiro Asano. of Tokio.
president of the Oriental Steamship Com-
pany. The party was entertained nt
luncheon today by the Commercial Ciub.
Mr. Okawa, the Interpreter, on behalf of
Mr. Asatto, said: "We have visited Se-
attle and Tacoma. and will go lo 8«n
Francisco and possibly San Diego, after
which we will be able to decide which
port on this coast will be selected aa the
Paclflo terminus of ths *t*im*hip com-
pany."

The Vancouver-Australia Cable.
New Tork. July 5S ?ln an Interview last

night Sir Mackenzie Powell, who has Just
returned from Ijondon, said: ""Hie pro-
posed cable wlil run, if constructed, from
British Columbia to Australia. It is
most ne-'e*sery The feasibility, practic-
ability and desirability of auch a system

has already been established, and about
the onfy thing the conference wlil deter-
mine is the rnofle of management. What
we wanrt to Itrvd out is whether it should
be subsidised by the government or
owned by the government. That will be
d«cid*d at the conferen e to be held in
the latter part of October."

Schooner Vll*»!n*Off" the Oregon f'oa«t.

San Pr«Tidro, July 25.--Cos!er*or W!m
ti.ii requested to send a r*>venu» cut-
ler In warch of th* 0 hooner lAsxte
Prion, whieh left this port for the N"ha-
lt m river on JURA 1? and which has not
yK r*a hM her destination. The Prien
was ss>oken off Nehaietn river on July t,
and her eaptain reported h« had watoe
ef»ough to last only four day a mere. Two
days later the sehootw <h*ar»pearei !n a

foe. and It to f«w*d thai h<r crew of six

rm-a are raftering from !a<"k of food and
water.

Smoke 1.000 MIInat <ea.
Tort Towrrsead, July SS?Sp*--lal ?ln-

- \u25a0.m'm sailing vmHi today report thl'-k
p-nok> over l/»*> mIW out at sea. t*a«-
ally in fwevfous years the aro*Ho setdrwn

further than ftfty miles to the

westward. *° sddltton to the emoke and
fo* mixed. very hart w*wth*r for t*ts sea-
won was expenenoM Many vessels were
from twenty to thirty days oomiaar up
from San and exper.-n-ed a
lon* period of ratra sreather of? Cap*
Flattery.

The Gold Rieerre.

W.i.'hinr-oa J'Jfr 3S.?Today's

statement of the condition of the treasury

thorn: Available cash !viUnc». t*i.?£*?,-

tH7 go.l reserve 'J tag.77*.

C!u ago, July 'The National Bank of
Illinois deposited IBh.HO in gold at the
a .H-treaanry today, the first installment
of in goid t® be advanced by tbs
Chicago bMlu to the gold reserva.

Balloon aaeenaion. N*di#o» parte. S »

p. m. today.

F r*t Regiment Band Lescfei Park tfcis
HUfßWfc
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"|o th*t nriWniaht di*rn*«<tolt
Jtrutus and wneffßlnf *ha ron-
t*mpi*t*<lItMMla at Phtiippl. ttrutua ii'kM
that tiwtr e*UM w** rijv' th*ir )»Kton«
bt imf ii at 'ha h<-l«ht ar><l r- st'ty to <ia-
dm*. /* J«4 h«

? Th t* »» a ttd* in tha affiir*of
h:< h. txfc< a .»t the flood, on to for*

tuna;

Omittwt, uit thr *<>} ?«« of «h< ir itfa
l» in ahaiiowa and tn mt-"ri*#/

"An.t ihvn in dramatic c!ima*, ha «*a

claimrd:
- ftrh * full *«-* M w* no*r

Atid wro in ( «at tako tho current whrn If

: Or If«*a otiT T^atttrait.'
\u2666*K«»r ia*fUy jr< ara wa h%*<* t'-an p'*a.T«

|u i wist p«.'{»<"<? ' » a.«.»ou«" th« aa'-rr4
'

*iUJ* k* w'.alM ta tola taiDfinism

foand that Bryan had 1.0*3 out of tho
vost \u25a0. IB the c< uveiUlon. S. P. Nor-

ton. of Chicago, w** tho only other can-
didate. Ignatius of Minnesota,
and o><n. Coxty, of Ohio. w.-re nominated,
but their nam*» wire wilSidnwa. Ner-
ton received R.'T votes, KUFM* V. IVN*
W*. IVnneily J. Norton KOt the majority,
or the »>!» \ vote of Texaiv Mlcfci*vn, Mis-
souri, Rhode IsUnvi and Wisconain. and
;i reportable portion of th« vou-» of Al-
abama, California, Kraiiirky, Illinois atul
? tbto. The convention was hastily ad-
journed after Bryan nvi been <i«clsr«Kl
the nomine*', and th* radical* in the T**«
*«. Arkansas* California, lUinota anil
Maine delegation* proceeded to Mfta*
ixe their ? rump" convention.

After the adjournment SenvtoT Jones
refused to grlve out Mr. Hryao* me.*.-v»<e.
and he immediately poatei off to L'ncoSn
to confer w«rh the silver knt*ht of ti«
West rttinllnf the Situation. As to tho
future. MII s problematical. None oL tha
*ih.<*rr»tt pretend to predict with cer-
tainty what the reeuit will be. Whether
a fusion can be arranged, *r upon what
basis, is. of course, speculated upan.

Whether Mr. lirvan will decline tho nom-
ination la caavasetd. Th« shrewdest of
the political obaervera, and thoaa w*«
ar* moat anxious for a union of t*ia sil-
ver forces, can a*a this result only tn th*

withdrawal of one of the vt<-e-pre»idi ntial
candidates. There la. as there baa oeen
for some days. talk of Sew.til's voluntary

withdrawal, but after the stand Mr. > r>-
an and Senator Jonea have taken thii '»

not considered probable. It ia strongly In-
timated tonight that Watson may be in-
duced to withdraw, in the interest af such
a union. It should l« saHl. however, that
thla ia intimated by those who wish it
moat. By conferring upon the national
I'opullst committee plenary powers,
those who are ao ear neatly striving for
an actual consolidation of the atrcnciK
of the silver forcea oraatad the machine? v
by which any sort of tercia .*an t«o ar-
ranged. But what will happen tho future
alono can dlacloa*.

SKETCH OF THE PROCEEDINGS.

How th* Boy Orator Wag Nominate#
- leaden* All ftr Bin.

St, f*>uta. July an.?'There was great eon-
fusion on the floor of the auditorium be<*
ftMr* th* Populist convention met today.
Delegates in animated groups were dls-
.cussing the sat nation. The Bryan fealmgi
was strong, but tho telegram from th#
Nebiattkan declaring that he would no*
*>-eept th* nomination rendered the situ-
ation chaotic. Many desired to nominat#
Bryan in the fa» ?* of this tsiegram,
Patterson, of Colorado. and ex-Oov, bnr»
elling. of Kansas, counseled indorsement
of Bryan instead of nomination. poir#B»i#
out that Indorsement did not require ao~
ceptame. Cyclone Davis and oiber rart<
leaJs. ho*ever, Insisted that Bryan coUM
not refuse, end If he did tho res panel-
billty Tor -Msastec at the polle weuld red
on tl*> IK-mo -wy. not on the Populiaga.

Senator Allen tailed tho convention to
order at 5>:30. After th* Invocation at
Connecticut delegate rose to protege
against a further display of the lua*
power that characterised <bo first three
days of the convention. Ha thought It
was about time for the convention to ex-
etvis* a little home sense. Ilia state*
raent waa received with a round of a
phiuse.

Chairman Allen announced that tho
firatt thing in order was the fctootion o<
members of th* national committee asvl
committees to i»otify tho candidates.

Tho .trm*. In explanaßstf
of the ehsenc* of the hand, mid the eon*
tract with the Busbies# Men's Iseaga#
expired last night, end th* musician# hail
been Instruetcd by the league not to pl#B
today. "Oood, good," feebly shouted tha
Weary delegate#; "we're ghtd of K."

The chairrmun then called for nomina-
tions for president. Judge Green, of Nfea
hraska, took the atagw to place Drama
to nomination. He ggld tha converrffoii
waa here to name tt» next president of
the republic. The convention had already,
he said, selected for rice president tMI
noblo man of the South, Thomas E. Wat-
Bon. (Cheers.) Oreen had not named ids
candidate when a Texan delegate inter*
rupted with a point of onSsr that tha
states must l»e -ailed in alphabetical or-
der for nominations. On motion of era
Arkansas del* gats the rules wers ana-
pended and Judge Omen recalled. ITa
«Ud not place Ilryan in nomination, how-
ever. When Alabama was caOlsd Reuben
Kolb yielded to Oen Weaver, of Issue,
but Col. < I*llher. of Alaliama. got to tJls
ptntform for «n injected spseoh about
Joining the cotton fl*»ld* of the South wttti
tlw» wheat field# of tha West. At the ron-
ehielon of his remarks Oen. Weaver font*
ally place>l Bryan In nmntnation.

Oan. Weaver Nominate* Bryan.
Oen. Weaver was greeted with applause

end sai: "Mr. #»hairm>«n: I arise hefOfs
you this morning feeling this to be
most critical period that ha# ever occurrsS
in th« (PopuHat i»ariy. I know I have In
my heart but one aspiration or lingering
intention?to do nothing In this convention
or say one word In this presonc* thai
would militate against the growth and
strength and security and au>-ee«m of tha
Pop illla t parly. I may eav I have tsm
aspirations in connection with ftvat party.
The flr*t la Incorporated with my llfa
work. Th!* Is to 'pTe-erve untarnlshM
an l unbroken the principles we havs con-
tendfi for durlnar the Isat twenty years.

(Appla.ti-e ) Oenttemen, I do not want nny
one to deny that my second purpose Is ta
pre*»rve the organisation for present *n<l
<uturo tisefutnesa In every part of this
T'nlon. You have all read the papers th»g|
tnornin* You have read the manly dio-
pateli from the Democratic nominee for
president, William J. Bryan. (Applamse »

No man rould have don# less and he a
man. Ills manly attitude concerning tt.s
a> tlon of this convention we snust nlj
r<*spe«f. and every member wl»o reads tha
pntv-eedlngs of this convention must do
the same. But, my fellow cltleens. this
question has reached a point where neither
Mt. Bryan nor hi>» personal friends havs
any right whatever to s-«y What the action
of thia convention shall be. This la a
greater que«tlon than th# personality of
Its rindldates. and I, as an individual, tell
you that is a fact.

"lASt night, after I had read tha te!*»
gram from Mr. Bryan, t refused, and f
here and n->ar utterly refus*. to confer
»irh"r with Mr Bryan or Mr. Jones as t®
wbo shall be th# nominee of this eonven*
tion. f!<o»d applause.) That la a matreig

that we hitve a right todetermlno for our-
? elves If is the relief oi millione of j<e>o-
ple that la at stake. Now, Iben. I am her#
:o .to \u25ba. on* thing, and to ask th# con-
elderateut and attention of this eonvett-

tton to that on* thing. I know, if I know
anything, that I am proceeding on th#
right lin»«. You know how long I have
fo ixnt In that behalf. U«!en now ta
what I have to say. I have borna your
?ta'r lard land I kr>ow I was und»nerv|ngl»
In P-s. and twelve years aftTW.trd, m>-
soli dted, yot» ma'le me your
bearer id UK, I did my best. I did all
1 could do with the means at my

support yo.»r [?rtn iptes amort
the people Now I stand here In this
Janet are of o<»r party'* history, and I
*h*!| proceed »o deliver try 'OBViotiong
rleifberately up<«n »h* con Iltlon of affair*,
and ask that yo « will pardon me althowrn
an eatenifHiraneini* speaker for rrwre than
forty years, "«re 1 per nitI me to read from
man y/t what I to #ay.

BRYAN SELECTED
Thongh He Refuses the

Nomination.

SHARP WORK BY BO6SES.

They PreYent the Reading of
Mr. Bryan's Declination.

THE FIRST BALLOT DECISIVE.

Stomp Ashley and His Middle-of-the-
Road Men Disaffected.

A Cunning Resolution Adopted, Giving

the National Commutes Plsnary

Powers?Ths Commutes Is Com-

posed of Bryaaltss, and It Is Poasi-

bls That Tom Watson May Bs In-

duced to Withdraw-St. Lonts, Sick

of the Convention, VTitbdraws ths

Band and Leavea Hall Una wept.

St. I/fHiis, July &?WUllam Jennings
Bryan, of Nebraska. who was nominated
by tbe Democratic national con\e-niion at
i'hicago « fortnight ago, was today made
the stan.iaid bearer of the lN>pu;i*t party,
by a vote of l.'M2 to 321. The I>emocratia
«-an*l!<late was in the face of
his own protest, in the shape of a trie-
gram directing th© withdrawal of his
itim name, aent to Senator Jones, after
few*!!, his running mate, had been
ditched for 'the vk-e presidential nomi-
nation last night, «4id Thomas B. Wat-
son, of Georgia, had been naraed for Sec-
onal place on the ticket. It was also made
in the face of an opposition so bitter that
after tho convention adjourned some of
the radicals held a "rump" convention.
The last session of the convention, which
i*jrtc<4 from 9:39 this morning until almost
6 o'clock this evening, was imirknl by
« cues of turbulence and noisy exclte«nent
which several time* bordered on actual
riot, and which almost precipdt*t<id per-
sonal collisions. On* fist light did occur,
a delegate was ejected. and a Went Vir-
ginia delegate, inflamed by the action of
the convention, walked sullenly out of th©
hall. The etorm center, as on the pre-
vious days, was in the Texas delegation.

Hut the really dramatic features of this
wild session were enacted behind the
?ceoea. Humors ©f wh«t ».u» going on
In the wings reached th* delegate* but
they krtew nothing definitely, and to th*
very end a message from Mr. Bryan,
which might hive changed the result, ana
k«T>t from their ears. To add to the other
features o| the day. the convention was
Without music. and the hall was lßtarrd
and bestrewn with the grime and dirt of
yesterday's twetvo hours' sitting. It wvs
not expected that the convention would
last more than three days, and th* con-
tract mad* with the local committee ex-
pired hurt night. The Populist Bryan
managers decided at the outset today to
disregard Mr. Bryan's telegram of last
night, and to nominate him and straight-
en out the tangle afterward. They started
out to rush his nomination through be-
fore any other candidate could be put in
the field, as a football team, by mepna
of a brilliant flying wedge, sometimes

a goal. But the interference was
too much for them, and their lino was
broken. Oen. Weaver, of lows, the Pop-
uHst candidate in 1592. placed Bryan in
nomination, and Oen. Field, of Virginia,
who was his running mate, after a brief
speech moved to make the nomination
unanimous.

Chairman Allen held that the motion
*w In order and that, until that motion
?was decided, the call of atatf* for nomina-
tion*, which was the order of the con-
vention. could not proceed. Thla rulm* al-
most jwedpltated a riot, ft-wne eheered,
aom* cmrjw*!, eotne fought, and th«-r»
woukl pnHahly have (wn *eriou* trouble
had not the Bryan wisely «a»n-
<*luded to aJiandon this so-regarded hi*n-
handed j>ro®Tamme. IJut In dolntf so they
opened the floodgates, *n.t for six houra
the convention W*J» deluged with orafwy.
ASroott every state and territory had its
tnnlnsr on the platform. Moat of the
.«i»ea*er
About fifty *e<*ondir>g spe>*-hes wrere made,
and «<>rne of thMn wers both eloquent and
brilliant

The oilddlc-of-tbe-road contingent In-
sisted up in knowing at every opportunity,
in view of hi# teV-gram. Bryan
would stand on the platform and aecepr
the nomination. But all then* pointed
<U**'ton<« wer# neatly parried. Judge
? ireen. of Nehra**a. and oth-rs vouobe<l
for Bryan's sympathy with Popolletl" prin-
ciple#, but that was all the satisfaction
the raMcala could get. Th* Texaa dele-
gation then sent a me*e*g« to Mr Bryan
at Uncoln. putting the dlreet nueatlon to
him. To this no answer was e»< eived, hut
the Democratio candidate had been tn eon-
stanf eoTtmrinics'lo# with Jan»n,
chairman of the Demrk-ratlc commute*,
and wor 1 '-ame to the convention hall thtt
Jones had a message which he wanted
the convention to hear.

It araa th*n, upon lha «u*x*iitlon of
ftanator Alt'n, that * motion wr**eorrt#d,
in tha confusion Juat before tha ballot urn*

takfn, that may prova th* kt v by whlrh
th# rom plication n-Ur.< th* d<yiri 1
union of a'l tha may h* tin-

It «u a motion rooferring ujoa
tha national oommttta* planary
? U tha fw»*r. a* th* motion *t.it«l, of tha
«wvttti<m lt*Hf. of th* radtr.ita
p*lck«d up thair *ar« »h*a tha motion
«m p«it. arl th»r»» w«* a va«>i<- f-?»'' «t.
btrt it t» oartain that th* rank and ft»a of
tho -onv*-nth>ti di'l not rrallao its fuU tm-

fH>rt.
Am tiho r*U * ail **» i»o*.

St on*, of lilnourl app**r*d «n tha p!*t-
fr»rm »t!h th# Bryan rrv»*?«(», hut ab-
ator Ail'n would not rwrraJt hkra to raad
it to th* "onaantion, »tvl Hon* r*ttr*4
v*ry to>»h dtoooarj'rtM. Tha P*puit»t
Iwlfr* ha 4 doc*dad to «ro ah**d wi'h
Bryan'# nomination irr*ap*«i!aa <*f tha
w|ah«* of tha Dam<*~ra?ic Rti-
mort that n»ch a m*-*»a** wm» in tha <v>i*.

rant'.on arotiMd th* Lon* fur d<f>i*r«'}on

to fr»«iy. and ftuap Aahi*T damaildad to
know if ttxwa »aa a from Brv »n
on tha aweratary'a uW*. Chairman Aii'n
promptSy r*apond»«l Mint thara wu not,

bu' . aal th#ra *u wnt* talk of * ?*:«--

Miioua'* mmtir ha bad f>--»t
n it- lit<w»Hy. c*Mr»~. »fc-«ai or AH»n

was eorr»M. Ho *ai<l afterward. in «*«?

planatton of h»« aotion. that Bryan »au»
tha ov*rwh«4mtar ctook# "t tha '?ony«,n-

tson; that NM'itligrm. » tt *a*.
aa* not a.Kh a*vi to tha or
to a Pop iWat d»»l***ta: tb*t »*a pur- 5y

a {wmo-mtie n»*otia. ion. and ?owaifmir
wttt» arts* t» a +t MatinitiM had
I*9 hfaff to dt».

W c,?n u.» roU-t&U WOA co»»kt«4 it *ad


